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Decision No. 37034 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COM~K.ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
TAlTh"ER MOTOR TOURS, LTD. a corporation,) 
for a eertific8.te of pub1iC convenience ) 
and necessity to operate, as a common ) 
carrier for hire! certain transportation) Application No~ 25984 
services to and rrom Los tngeles, and/or) 
Santa MOnica, California, and various ) 
military camps, posts, training centers) 
and government hospitals in Southern ) 
California. ) 

TUDOR GAIRD1~R, for applicant. 
i~Z. A. SEERWIN, for M .. C .. Yah."'le, Inc. doing bUSiness 

as Inland Stages, protestant. 

C. W. BOWERS, for ~ndier Transit Co., Inc., protestant. 
EERBERT CAl"CERON, for Adelcnto-V1ctorville Bus Line; 

Riverside 'I'ransit COnlpan:r; M. & W. Bus Line; and 
MiSSion Limousine Service, interested parties. 

WALLACE P. ROUSE, for Jenkins ~fotor Company, interested 
party. 

DOUGLlS BROO~~lT, for Pzcific Greyhound Lines, interested 
party. 

E. L. H. BISSINGER, for Pacific Electric Railway Company, 
interested party. 

JONATEAN C. GIBSON and m.~. F. BROOKS, cly Wm. F. Brooks, 
for Santa Fe Trensportation Company, interested party. 

CAPT. O. A. SA1"DQUlST and LT. CO~1Mt.NDER DAVID G. SP.~"DERS, 
Naval Ordnance Testing Station, interested parties. 

CAPT. GEORGE H .. WILSON, Ml;irine Corp5, Camp Pendleton, 
interested party. 

P. G:' ASHTON, for Antelope V"lley Transit Co., interested party •. 

LT. FRJ.N.K J ~ MITCEELL, fo!" Mtrine Corps, Mojave, 
interested party. 



J... 25984 - • • 
CLP~, Commissioner: 

OPINION -----.-- ....... 

J.:n application was filed by Tanner Motor Tours, Ltd. 
requesting a certificate of public convenience end necessity to 

operate an "on-call" service for the transportation of military 
personnel between Los A:;'i!.eles and Santa MOnica, on the one hand, 
and various military camps and training centers, on the other hand. 
In all some thirty-five camp~ were included, for the most part 
lYing south and eest of tos t~geles, but extending also northerly 
along the coast as far as Camp Roberts~ By supplemental appli-
cation, two additional camps, to-Wit: the United States Neval 
Ordnance Testing Station at Inyo-Kcrn, and the !'!arine Eese at 
Mojave were added. 

At the heering hold in Los J-ngeles on :.pril 14, 1944, 

applicant further amended its applic~tion by eliminating all the 
desert camps. Jlso, that part of the application requesting 
service to c.nd from the 1:J::r.y Recreation Camp at Santa ~~on1ca was 
withdravm. 

As the application no~ stsnds, applicant's request is for 
a certificate to o:perate only betY'.reen Los J .. ngeles and Camp 
pendleton, and between Los tngeles and the United States Naval 
Ordnance Testing Station at Inyo-Kcrn. 

This resulted in the ,,;,Titn.dra~lral of a.11 protestants save 
and except Inland Stages and LznBier Transit'Co., Inc. 

For more than ~ yeor applicant has regularlY operated 
fTon-ca1l" week-end serVice bet~':een Los lngeles and Camp Pendleton 
for the transportation of militar3' personnel, serving no inter-
mediate points. It owns a number of passenger buses v:ith seating 
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• 
cap2c1t1es of from 30 to 40 each. the nucber of passengers trans-

ported on the Pendleton-Los J.r:.:eles route runs from 60 to ;00 per 

'week. During the year 1943 it transpo~ted 14,43l passengers in 

that service. CSl:lP Pendleton is loct.ted apprOx1!nately 100 miles 

southerly of tos ! .. "l€eles, on United st~tes Highway ~Jo. 101. In 
addition to the camppr-oj;)er, there is an ~rea known as Tent Camp 

which is used for t:-aining que.rters. 

The record herein contains the testimOny of several army 
and navy officers to the effect that the Camp is in need of 

additional public transportation to and from Los ~eles. On or 

about June 30 Camp Elliott, loc~ted south of Pendleton, will be 

closed and its personnel moved into C?mp Pendleton, which would 
mean 3n increase of approximately 40 per cent in the population 

of Camp Pendleton ~h1ch is designed to De ~ permanent camp. Camp 

Pendleton is a camp of primary cmb~rcat1on for overseas duty, from 
which the perso~~el is afforded a final opportunity to visit vdth 
relatives and friends. 

The t€:stimony sho'7s that tl'lc railroad trains and 
passenger stages are usually fully occupied when they reach Camp 
pend.leton, especially during "eek-ends. Two thirds of the 

personnel are given liberty ez.ch 'Neck. 

Landicr Trensit Co., Inc. operates a passenger service 
between Camp Pendleton and Los :~cles. The record contains no 

eVidence of criticism or failure of this service. The testimo~ of 

military officors of the c~p is directed against the lack of 
suffiCient service due to the grov~ng needs of the camp. 

Applic~nt proposes to chzrge e. f'src of $3 for the round-
trip for "on-call U service bctween Cc.mp PI~ndleton and Los J.ngel~s, 

inth ~ll buses tilled to capacity. 
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A. 25'984 • • 
The record in this proceeding is clecr tnat the proposed 

service ss outlined hcreabove is a nceess~ry one, and thct the 
application should be granted. 

The United states N~v~l Ordnance Testing Station is 
located at Inyo-Xern, approXi~telY 160 miles from Los l~eles and 
about fifty miles northerly of ~.rojave. This unit is in the con-

struction stage and presently employs some 1200 ciVilian workers, 
which will be increcscc'l to 2500 b~" June 1. Inland Stages operates 
a stege service which ~pproachcs c point some four or five miles 

from t:'lC western border of the cacp, but the testimOny is that the 
buses ~re usually filled to capacity. 

Officers and construction engi~eers from the station 
testified t~t there wcs urgent need for transportation to and from 

Los 1.ngeles. The proposed round-trip f~re is fixed ~.t $6.40 per 
person for non-cell" service, VIi tIl an assured bus capaci tyof 100 

per cent. Inland stages has advisod the Commission that it has 
no objection to such service by the applicant. 

It appeers from this record that the service herein 
proposed between Los l~~~les ~nd the United States Naval Ordnance 

Testing Station, at Inyo-Xern, is necezsary and such service will 
be authorized. in th~ order foll017ine. 

Tanner Uotor Tours, Inc. is pl~ced upon notice that 
"operative rights" ~s sue::. do not cor~stitut0 a class of property 
which may be cap1tclized or used as ~n e10mcnt of velue in rate 

fixing for any amount of mone:' in excess of that originally p<lid to 
the state es the consieerDtion for the grcnt of such rights r ~side 

from their purely ~ermiss1vc aspect, they extend to the holder a 

full or p~.rt.1~.l monopol!' of ~ cl~ss of bUSiness over a pert1culzr 
route. T).'\1s monopoly ro~ture m~y be ch:zngcd or destroyed at al'Jy 
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I ... 25'984 -_ • 
time by the State which is not in t:.ny !'0Spcct limited to tho number 
of rights which m~y ~c given. 

o R D E R ------. 

J.pplic=.tion hz.vir..g beon filed in the cbovc entitled matter, 
public hoe-rine hcving been held, ~nd the Commission being duly 

advised, 

IT IS ORDERED SS 1"0110';1."5: 

(1) Tiwt a ccrtific~tc of ,ublic' convenience and 
necessity is hereby grant~d to Tanner Kotor Tours, Ltd. authorizing 

tho establishment and 0'Jcret10n of service as a passenger stage . . , 
corporation, ~s ,dei'~ned in Soct10~ 21- of. the Public utilities Act, 

. . 
for the tr~nsportstion of pcsscr~ors ~nd thair bcggage between LOs 
1~ge1cs and Camp Pendleton; end bet~een Los l~~clos ~nd the United 

States Naval Ordn~nce St~tion noel' Inyo-Kcrn, Cel1forn1~, subject 
to the following condition: 

. 
The authority herein granted is subject to the ,ro-
visions of Section 52(b) of the ~lblic Ct111ties ~ct 
and further to the cond1tion that TarJlle:- Motor Tours, 
Ltd .. its successors or' assigns, s~a~.l never claim 
'before this CO!l:lr.:ission, or any court or other public 
body, a value for said operative rights or claim as 
the cost thereof, an amo1unt in excess of that pa1d to 
the St~te as the Consideration for sucn rights. 

(2) That in providing service pursuant to ~he Certificate 
herein granted, applic~nt shall comply With and observe the follow-
ing service regulation~. 

1. App11eant shall file a w~itten acceptance of. the 
certificate he:ei4 erant~d idthin a period of not 
to exceed thirty (30) dsys irom' the effective 
date hereof. 



2. Applicant shall comply with the provisions of 
General Order No. 79 and Part IV of General 
Order No. 93-A by filing, in triplicate, and 
concurrently making efr~ctive appropriate 
tariffs and time schedules within sixty (60) 
days froe the effective date hereof and on not 
less than one (1) dayts notice to the Commission 
and the public. 

3. Subject to the authority of this Commission to 
change or modify them by further order, app11~ 
cant shall conduct op~rations, pursuant to the 
certificate herein granted', over and along the 
fo:Llowing routes: 
,camp pendleton 

Commencing at the parking lot at the north-
west corner of ~~lsh1re Boulevard and Figueroa 
Street in Los Angel~s, thence south on ~1gueroa 
Street to 9th street, thence east on 9th street 
and OlympiC to Telegraph Road, thence east on 
Telegranh Rc~d to State High'~ay ~~ j thence SOUtil 
on Stato Highway 35' to By Pa.ss 101, thence ~ . 
Pas~ ~O~ to U. s. ~ghway lOl, thence U. S. High-
way 101 to Camp Pendleton. 
Un1tcd States Naval Ordnance 
Icsting Station rnyo-Xcrn 

Commencing at the parking lot'at the north-
,~st corner ot Wilshire Boulevard and Figueroa 
Street in Los Angeles, thence north on Figueroa 
Street to 2nd Street thence west on 2nd street to 
Glendale BouleVard, ~hence north on Glendale 
Boulevard to San Fernando Road, thence San Fernando 
Road to U.S~ Highway 99, thence u.s. Highway 99 to 
U.S. Highway 6 thence on U. S. Highway 6 to a po1nt, 
4 miles west of Inyo-Korn, thence on undcs1gneted,. 
HighWay from s~id point on U.S. E1ghw~v 6 to Inyo-
Kern,. ' 

!.he effective date ot this order $hall be the date,hereof. 

The forogoing opinion end order are hereby approved and 
ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commiss'ion '01" 

the State of California. 

Dated at~*' d1:::'kvtc~, 

\~U~,-ROQ.. 
'- COMMISSIONERS 
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